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John Conway Bourke.
OUR FIRST OVERLAND MAILMAN.

The
HistoricalSocietyof Victoria recent-

ly decidedto erect a memorial in the Catho-

lic sectionof the Melbourne Cemetery,Carl-
ton, over the remainsof John Conway
Bourke, Victoria's first mailman,who died
on August5, 1902, aged 87 years.Largely

throughthe
instrumentality

of Mr. A. W.
Greig,of the Melbourne University staff,
who is one of the

principal authorities

on
"Early Melbourne,"sufficientfunds were

Patrick's Society,of Melbourne,amongst
others, contributed.
The memorial,whichtook the form of a

richly-carved
marblescroll,was unveiledby

the Presidentof the
Historical Society,

Mr. T. Latham,on Saturdayafternoon, the
11th inst.Mr. Lathamsketchedthe career

of John ConwayBourkesince he left his
birthplaceat Rathkeale,County Limerick,
includinghis arrivalin

Australia,
and his

cattle-droving experience in New South
Wales.It was on

January
1, 1838, thathe

undertookthe very dangeroustask of carry-

ing the firstoverlandmail for Sydney
througha tracklessvirginbush, inhabited

by variousaboriginal tribesmore or less
hostile.Bourke'sdestinationwas Yass,
N.S.W.,over 200 miles away, where a Syd-
ney mailmanwouldmeet him to receive

the mail. He
accomplished

his adventurous

journeyin six days, after many excitingad-
ventures, includingthe swimmingof the
MurrayRiver.In 1837 he had rescuedtwo
droversfrom drowningat Howlong.This
young Irishman,

who was only 23 years of
age, had showngreatcourageand resource.

Thoughnot possessedof a compass,he
showeda wonderfullyaccuratesense of di-
rection.He had blazedthe track for future

use, and for his
successors

to follow.Dur-
ing 1838he had ridden11,000miles on pos-
tal work. His achievements resultedin an
uninterruptedpostal servicefrom then on
wards. The Historical Societywas proud
to honour sucha man,and to add his mem-
orial to the others commemoratingheroic
deeds,or events connectedwith the early
settlersof Victoria.

Early Official Reports.

Mr. J. C. Westhoven,Deputy Controller
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of Posts and Telegraphs,spoke on behalf

of his department,and produceda number

of the early officialreportsby Mr. Bourke.

These indicated

that he was not only a fine
penman,but a writerof

considerable

abil-
ity and discernment. Mr. Westhovenpaid
a fine tributeto the courageand bush craft

of Mr. Bourke,whose serviceswere highly
appreciatedby the postalofficialsof early
Melbourne. The discoveryof gold and
other attractionshad enticed Mr. Bourke
temporarilyaway from the service.In later
years, however,a prominentpositionwas
given him at the G.P.O.,and an

increased

pensionawardedby
Parliament

in view of
his meritoriousservices. Comparativetables
of the 1838 period,with the presentone,
were givenby Mr.

Westhoven,
and proved

very
interesting.

They showedthe marvel-

lous
development

of the postalservicein so
short a period.

Mr. J. F. Grogan spokeon behalf of the
St. Patrick'sSociety,and thankedthe
Historical Societyfor its fine tributeto
Mr. Bourke,who, like Sir John O'Shan-

nessy, Edmund Ryan
("Garryowen"),

Sir
Charles Gavan Duffy, Alderman O'Grady,

and many other distinguishedmembersof
his society,were closelyidentified with the
public life of early Melbourne.

Mr. E. B. Dalyand Mr. J. B. Coghlan

also representedthe St. Patrick'sSociety.

Mr. Coghlanspokeof the kindnessshown
him by Mr. Bourke,when he (Mr. Cogh-

lan)joinedthe serviceas a lad.The ju-
niors were ever questioningMr. Bourke
about his bush experiences, and always
found his reminiscences very entertaining.

Mr. J. J. Sheedy, whose parents were
shipmatesto

Melbourne,
of the Bourkefa-

mily, producedan excellentphotograph and
well-preserved

lettersof Mr. Bourke.They
were relicsof over 40 yearsago, and were
examinedwith interestby the gatheringat
the graveside.

Amongst those present were Miss Lilian
Brack,

grand-daughter

of Mr. Bourke,and
her father,as wellas other old friendsof
the deceased.The widow of John Conway
Bourke,junior,also of the G.P.O.,who is
now at

Wodonga,
senther regretsfor not be-

ing present.Mr. PatrickBourke,of Cairns,
Queensland,and his sister,Mrs. "Tilly"
Thorne,of GreenwichPoint,Sydney,are
now the only survivingchildrenof Thomas

ConwayBourke.The memorialwas execut-

ed by Messrs.Jageursand Son Pty,Ltd., of
Parkville.


